
The ladies vets had a friendly, enjoyable social round on Monday. 

10 of the men’s vets travelled to Guyra to play the Guyra Open on Tuesday. Col Flood was 

the champion player back home finishing with 35 points and beating another champion, 

Tim Moses in a countback. Next best was Rowan Butler with 34 and Gordon Dean with 33. 

Tom. Nearest the pins went to Greg Brabant, Peter Lane and Max Uebergang while 

Gordon dean won the putting. 

Steve Kent and Bob Watson were best of the travellers finishing with 33 points at Guyra. 

Ross Tutt was next with 31. 

Helen Lockwood was the winner of the 1st of the ladies monthly medals winners when she 

took out Wednesday ladies stroke with a pleasing nett 69. Wendy Alexander was next 

with nett 74 and she was followed by Anne Coote with 75. This was also the 1st round of 

the NSW Medal. 

Greg Brabant was the winner of Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 28 points. Greg won in a 

countback with Trevor Kiernan. Darryl Campbell took 3rd prise in a 3-way countback on 26 

points. Nearest the pin was Ken Luxford and Trevor Kiernan won the putting. 

Lyn O’Brien was the best of the ladies for Friday’s ladies Stableford. She finished with a 

solid 37 points, one ahead of Sandra Williams. Wendy Alexander was next with 33.  

With the threat of rain numbers were down for Saturday’s men’s stableford. The weather 

held off and all but a few managed to get through without getting wet. While there were 

no outstanding scores, 5 players finished on top points with scores of 37. In the 

countback, Tom Murphy took top spot and he was followed by David Hawker, Jeremy 

Tickle, Andrew Iskov and Morgan Reece. Nick Glover was next with 36 points and he was 

followed by 4 players with 34. Adam Paton was the leader of those in a countback. 

Catherine Lane was the winner of the ladies stableford in a countback with Sandy Swan. 

Both finished with very pleasing scores of 39. While the others may not have finished with 

great scores, they looked to be really enjoying the day. 

The first round of the Presidents Cup was completed on Saturday. There were some tight 

finishes with one match, Matt O’Reilly v Ian Jeffery, going to the 20th hole and 3 others 

going to the 19th. The next round of 8 matches must be played by April 15. 
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Sunday’s medley stableford attracted a very small field after morning rain. Nick Glover 

was best in with 37 points. 

 

The weeks competitions 

Monday - The ladies vets hit off at 8:30. 

Tuesday – Men’s vets comp. 8:30 tee off with Super vets hitting off at 10:15. 

Wednesday – The women will play a stableford. 

Thursday – 12-hole comp for the men.  

Friday – The ladies play stableford. Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp. 

Saturday – the men and women will play a stableford competitions.  

Sunday – will be a medley stableford. 

Tom Murphy was the winner of Saturday’s men’s stableford with 37 points while 

Helen Lockwood won the first of the ladies monthly medals on Wednesday 


